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Preamble. 

Short title. 

Definitions. 

Appropriation 
for payment of 
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No.·10. Supply (No. 3) 1922-23. 1922. 

Schedule to this Act, and the Treasurer is hereby authorized and 
empowered to issue and apply the moneys authorized to be 
issued and applied. . 

3. The said sum shall be available to satisfy the warrants under 
the hand of the Governor-General in respect ·of any purposes and 
services Flet forth in the said Sehednle. 

4. No moneys shall be expended under the authority of this Act 
after the thirtieth day of June One thousand nine hundred ana 
twenty-three. 

[SCHEDULE .] 

MEAT EXPORT BOUNTIES. 

No. 11 of 1922 . 

. An Act to provide for the payment of Bounties 
on the Export of Beef and Cattle from the 
Commonwealth. 

[Assented to 25th September, 1922.) 

BE it enacted by the King's Most FJxcellent Majesty, the Senate, 
and the House of Hepresentl1tives of the Commonwealth of 

Austra,li", for the pl1l'po'!e of appropriating the grant originated in 
the House of Representatives, as follows :- . 

1. This Act may be cited as the Meat Export Bounties Act 1922. 

2. In this Act, unless the contrary intention appears
"Canned beef as preFlcribed" means canned beef which has 

been prt'pared for export under the prescribed conditions; 
"Standard beef" means frozen beef, including boneless and 

piece beef, which has been passed by a Commonwealth 
Meat Inspector as fit for export, and includes canned beef 
as prescribed; and ' 

"The Department" means the Department of Trade and 
Customs. 

3. There shall be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund, which is hereby appropriated accordiogly, the bounties. 
specified in this Act. 
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'4. The bounties under this Act shall be payable in respect of- Specification 

(a) the export from the Commonwealth, on or before the thirty- of boomties. 

first qllY of De('emher, One thousund nine hundred and 
twenty-two, of standard beef (ot Ilt'rt han callned {}pef as 
Jlrescrihed) slaughtered on or after the fifth day of April, 
One thousand nine hundred allll twentr-two, which is 
placed in cilolstOl'e on or hefore the thirty-first day of 

.. Octobel', Oue thousand nine hundred and twenty-two; 
(b) the export, on or before the thirty-first day of March, One 

thollsand nine huudred atHl. twenty-three, from the 
Uommonwealth to a prescribed port, of standard beef, ' 
other than' can ned heef as pre~cri hed, slunghtered on or 

. after the fifth day of April, One thousand nine hundred 
and twenty~two, which is placed in cool btOre on or 

before the thIrty-first day of October, One thousand 
nine hnndre.! and twenty-two; 

(c) the export from the Commollwea\.th. on or hefore the thirty
fit'st day of Dt'cember,One thousand· lIine hundred and 
twenty-two, of cnnned beef HS pl'e:.;eribed,slaughtered 
on or afler the fifth day of April, Oue thousalldniue 
hnndred and twenty-two; and 

(d) the eXp0rt from the Commonwfllllh, on or after the fifth 
. . day of A)!ril, One thouRalld nilJe hundred, aud twenty-

. , . two, (1,11(1 on or bef,n'e the thirty-first day of Decemher, 
One thouf'lalld. nine hundred and· twenty-two, of live 
cattle for slaughter, 
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5. The rates of bonnty payable under this Act shall be- Ratesofbount7 • 

. ,i'$a} in the ca~e of stanchtrd. beef, other than canned beef as. I' 
c) . . pre~cnbed, one furtlnng per pound; . 

(btin the ca:.;eof canne!1 beet' as prescribetl, one farthingper c " 

ponud cah'uluted up"u the wpig-hr. of the fresh .beef 
from which the cl1.ll!led beef is produced; and. 

(c) in the case of live cattle for slaughter, tell shillings per head. 

6.-(1.) The bounty in thecnse of standard heef prodnce(l'from iTo'whdm" 
cattle bought by the expurter by'weight shall' .be payable'"fio the bounty payll.bJe. 

~e~dpr of the cart.le:· . . 
Provided that if the eXI'lOrter satisfies the Department that 

he, h;tspaid to the velltlor !)fthe catlle a price \~'hich includes 
,th~ iaril.~.uut of the -bounty~ the bounty shall be llayable to the 
,ex,pOI"ier' i ;,' • 

. . (2. '> The' bl;mnty in the case of standard b.eef produced. from 
cattle brought by the expOl'ter atauctioll or at a price fler. head shull 
be pityahle t6 the exporter if the Uepa'rtment is satisfied that the 
price paid for the catde includes the amonnt of the bounty; other
wise,it shall be puyal,le to. the vendor. , 

(3.) The bouuty in the case of live cattle exported for slaughter 
, shall be payahleonly to a person who satisfies the Department that 
he- - . 

(a) is a bond. /i'/epnstoralist; and 
(6) has exported the cattle for slaughter or sold them for 

export fol' slaughter: . 
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Provided that if the exporter satisfies the Department that he 
purchased the cattle from a bona fide pastoralist for export for 
slaughter, at a price which includes the amount of the bounty, the 
bounty shall be payable to him. 

Power to require 7. Before any claim for bounty is paid the Department. may 
Information. require the claimant to furnish such iriformation in relation to the 

ownership, sale or purchase of any cattle, or the export of any cattle 
or beef, or 'otherwise, as it thinks fit, and may withhold the bounty 
until information satisfactory to the Department is furnished. 

. Bounties may 
be paid In 
advance of 
export. 

Validation of 
payments 
before 
commencement 
of Act. 

"8. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, the bounty 
.payable under this Act npon the export of beef may, if the Minister 
thinks' fit, be paid after the beef has been placed in cool store and 
in anticipation of export, but in that event security shall be 
.given to the satisfaction of the Minister, and in such form as he 
requires, for the refund of the bounty paid on any beef not exported 
from the Commonwealth on or before the thirty-first day of 
Decembt'r, One thousand nine hundred and twenty-two: 

Provided that no refund shall be required under this section of 
bounty iu respect of standard beef, other than canned beef as pre
scribed, exported to a prescribed port after .the thirty-first day of 
December, One thousand nine hundred and twenty-two and on or 
before the thirty-first day of March, One thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-three. 

9. Any payment in the nature of a bounty on the export of beef 
or cattle, which is made on or after the fifth day of April, One 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, and, before the commence
ment of tbis Act, shnll be deemed to be as valid as if this Act had 
been in f')rce at the time of payme~t. 

Offences against • 
,Act. 

1 O. No person shall-
Ca) obtain any bounty which is not payable; 

Return to be 
laid before 
Parliament. 

(b) obtain payment of any bounty by means .of any false or 
misleading statement; or 

(c) present to any officer or other person doing duty in relation 
to this Act or the Regulations any document"ormake 
to any such officer or perRon any statement, which is-
false in any particular. . 

Penalty: One hundred pounds or imprisonment for twel;e· 
months. 

11. A return setting forth-
Ca) the names of all persons to, whom bounty is paid under

this.Act; 
(b) the amounts of all such bounty; and 
Cc) such' other particulars as are prescribed, 
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shall be laid before both Houses of the Parliament within thirty 
days after the expiration of the present financial year, if the 
Parliament is then sitting, and, if not, then within thirty days after 
the next meeting of the Parliament. 
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12. The Governor-General may make regulations, not incon- Regulations. 

sistent with this Act, prescribing all matters whieh by this Act are 
required or permitted to be prescribed, or which are necessary 01' 
cOllvenient to be prescribed, for carrying out or giving effect to this 
Act, and in particular for prescribing penalties not exceeding Fifty 
pOlinds or imprisonment for a period not exceeding three months 
for any breach of the regulations. 

TASMANIA GRANrr. 

No. 12 of 1922. 

An Act to grant aIHl apply out of the Consolidated 
. Revenue Fund a sum for the purposes of 

Financial Assistance to the State of Tasmania. 

[Assented to 25th September, 1922.] 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the 
Senate, and the House of Hepresentatives of the Oommon

wealth of Australia, for the purpose of appropriating the grant 
originated in the House of Representatives, as follows:-

1. This Act may be cited as the Tasmania Grant Act 1922. 

2. T.here shall be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, 
which is hereby appropriated accordingly, for the purposes of finan-. 
cial assistance to the State of Tasmania during the year ending the 
thirtieth day of June One thousand nine hundred and twenty-three, 
the sum of Eighty-five thousand pounds. 

3. The amonnt payable under this Act shall be paid in such 
instalments as the Treasurer may determine. 

Preamble. 

Short tltie. 

Appropriation 
of £85,000 for 
financial 
assistance to 
Tasmania. 

Instalments to 
be determined 
by Treasurer. 


